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ThoNi.rth.Carolina Whig willbeelfurded toaub- -

aenhere at TWO DOLLARS in anvanct , TW O
LiOLLAUt- - AN U FIFTY CKNT8 if payment tx.

delayed for tiircei.ioiithejandTll.tbbl'OLLAItsI
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naarl.rlv. at II ier tquare for each timt. Semi.

uiiiiilhly 7 5 centeper aquur fur each tune. - j
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JOHN DOKAN.
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IVIIK ankoer.ber takaa pliaiurt .a announrmg
Ul h a frn Ilia. nd ll.e pub'lC gi.. rlij. Ilia!
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Carolina a.,tonage.
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true. to tod. to our'i3ounllrH,i)d .o.jjoiijr Sqinj.''

OHARIjiOTTE, 0, J"TJ3TE3 12, 1060.
Constitutional Union Convention.'

BECOND DAY "BURHDAY, MAY 10TII.

The Convention met at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and was called lo order by the Chair. A

on yesterday, t lie building wa crowded,
and tbe greatest enthusiasm prevailed. A

large number of ladies filled the west gal'
lery, and viewed Midi iiiif ro( the doliber.
tiounofihe Cootentioo. Scat.ercd around

the can til a printea ler.rr iron, tieuerai
11 ouhIo.i, dated Autin, Texaa, March 25 b,

'in which be decline to be the lioiniu-- e of
I the Charleston (Viuvei.'ion, ax 0 a ticket

beaded People' Union Ticket, vr th the name
'of Gen. yam Ilou-to- o iu'cr.'red upon it for
j the I'renidency, end that nf the Hon. bd- -

ward Lverett for the vice rreeideucy.
The (!onver,tinn w opened with prajer

by tht Be. Dr. McCron. of Kalttmoie and
waa linteui d to wiib marked att ntion.

UTTERS IKESENTItD TO Till CONVENTION.

After prayer, tbe Pruridciit atatud that
be deeired tJ lay belore tbe ('onveniion the
letter of a d gentlemen wbivb
bad been put into bia banda a itemleuian

Iia fnp uiinl Iiaa I.. ... I -

for,' ,1,, e0Unc,ia of I hi Union. Me ba'
,ctl, t,i. coruruuuie.,i0n for tbe purpose of!

'uriBK u of bia warm in.ere.t in the caune

rr "
Judge Cbainb.r, of Maryland, 11.(1 It
r .

i.oi.owa
To the Vrttitling Officer of the L'nion Con

ittfutioHut (Jotivtiition :

Dcab ia Ilia with unfeigned regret I

fi1"' u'l'df unable to attend the Convention
to w hicb my State invited tue. Professional
duliei, involving the interesta o' tho.e who
uive confided their protection to my c.reJ

:. ;,. ;n.r.il.lm fur tn 1,,.,.t . r
'"t '"i" wun-- we arc uuw ueiujjo.i
If the aacnfice my own individual
e.incern. I ahould eertainlv di.re ard it.
mhmfrr mi.tlit l. lla Yliil ..... I an. fl".?

liberty to deal with th interest of other.,
lb. prot. ciion of which was aa.umed pre-
vioua to t be k no ledge of any interference
m other dutiet.

1 liei"g that your deliberationa will ex
'crt a moat material inBuctice upon the per- -

niarjent welfare of tbi. treat eountrv. and
with lb. most ardent aolicita.ion that they;
ma, promote union and harmony aumng-- t

.tr,ou-- portioua, I beg leave to e

you and your aociatea of u.y aiiI.JU.de- -

aire to aitueaa a wise, prudent aud patriotic
rcault to tbrtr labors.

With very great yours, Jtc,
K T. ('ii a m nEKS.

Ccntrevi'le, St. Marv'a county.

The it stated that the Chair Lad
just received a dispatch from a di.tinuisli-e-

frieud of the Constitution and tbe Union,
of New Vork, aa follow :

N a wis tun, May 10, lCU.
To lion. W'ashinptnn Jluntt I'resi'ltnt of

L i Ion (Junxri.tion ;

For a platform give us the Constitution
and Wasbtnton'a Parewell Address-thou- gh

old, ibey arc good enough for Union uicu.
Wm. C IIasiiholtk,

Washington's lleadq i.irter.
Mr John S. Liltell.of Pennsylvania, ro-- e

to a queation of piivilege. He stated that
aome retuaika which his colleague made
yesterday wet. attribuU'd to him. How-

ever willing he might be lo take ihe credit
passively of tbe very excellent speech, in

many of its particulars, made by my w ry
amiable and estimable rolleague, 1 am un-

willing to be placed iu the false position iu
wbicb tbe reporter baa placed me. While
be givea me the credit ol his speech, be
so cives tue the credit cf the demons!. atitu
wbicb waa made on tbe occasion ol iia de-

livery of tbe wb'cb were c neral
thro'.'houl the Convention. I wi-- h that
tbe reporter may make tbe correction, and
that be will oat place me iu a position ao

exceedingly painful to my

or THE UUMvEs CI'MMITTEE.

Mr Brook", of New Vork, ataled that the
llou Joaeph R. Iner-ol- l, of Petinsdvaois,
bad been chosen aa Chairman of the Com

niitiee on and be waa informed
waa now piepared lo report :

Mr liigersoll tbeu rose and addressed
tbt (.'hair, aa follows:

I bav. great pleasure in cominutiicatiti
to tbia large and most assembly
a report which will be very brief, becau-- e

th. resolutions I have to present her. are
auflioiently comprehensive to .met every
posaibl. object wbicb we bavo in view.
Cnea lake the stand

Mr. Ingeraoll having ascended the plat
form, amid great applause, proceeded as
follows , ,

I take great pleasure in communicating
the result of the proceedings of the Com

mittee ibat was appointed yesterday upon
what waa called th. business ol the Conven j

tion. Tbey met with entire cordiili'y ;

tbey proceeded with entire good feeling,!
aud tbey terminated their proceedings with)
great uuaiii.nily, and I may say with pa
ttiotisiu. Applause would not ven--

tur. to present as an t iample at all to a

great and highly respectable body like this
tbe feeling and the courteous deportment
of tbe gentlemen with wboin I had tbe
pleasure lo tit aa Chairman la-- t erenini?;!
bull would say that a more entroly reapecia
ble act of men iu manner, appearance,
and iu result I never aaw. Applause jl
1 ou will Und, gentlemen, that all those who
art in favor of the name of this body, Con

atitutiooal Uuion " will not he diepointe'l
iu what your Committee did last night.

Applause
THE PLATFORM.

Whereas, Experience hsa demonstrated
that platform, adopted by tbe parti-a- n Con
vcniious of the oouutry have had the effect
to and deceive the people, and at
tbe tame time to widen the political divi-io-

of tbe eount'v, by the creation and en
eoatragement of geographical aud teclioual
parties; therefore -

Uesovetf, That it is both the part of
'duty to recognise no polui

eal principles, other thau

Tue Constitution of the Countb v,
The Union or hie States, and
Tue K.NroRi ment or tue Laws;

Loud and prolongged cheering j

and that, tbe representative, of the Con -

Milu.ioiial Uuionmeu of the country in Na- -

io . Co, ventiou aWolcd. we her. pled. J.

anxiety

mere were iouu crien ot yuc.ioii, vg.uiNn, v - -
wLile wm.l jrcntletncn endeavored to get und were prolonged for aon.e lime, cm l, r he excepts of U, o 1,44 .hen I enr,

the floor to.pJak.aud aevcr.l other genlie- - full vote could be announced. CUy ... b, cinat, be, g

men .1,0 endeavored to .ubn.it propped : Mi,Mippi here changed her vote to Ileal. well .Ld ,1., known I, ..early ,e y

u.endmenta, ere.liu aome confu'iou. great excitem. nt. old i... of pre.-e- body, could not

al.o changed ber vote to re to acc. ,
Hon John A. Hockwell of Connecticut, u;e

dehtred tokuow beihtr, under thin resolu-- , ' .,

of a pari delegatio... cantiui th. pima on thia ballot, were alto to .loue ,,, a,l the prelm.uiary aeon ot li...
'tire vote of tbe Slate! If so, be could not Mr. oiiwnion.

then Not. boweter, hav.n, for that am- -
.uM.in it. j The same course pursued auc

j

Several delegate, here attempted to i, by the delegation om New Jer- - p:e , my j .dg nt n. cesS.r,
.1... ...I.:.- -, es Misnouri. Illinois. Kentucky. Cou- - I lor the performance of an act, my

which were aaiuted with erica ' That tifcticut, Arkansas

won t do ' &e. The half vole from Marjhnd a. aLo

Hon. W. L. Goj,rin, of Va offered tbe changed to Bell, and aeforal delegate, from

following amendment : N the fame tlm.g, when
. .. . - H...t:, .......Miil thai the New 10rK,.)' ' k. Iia I lairtii.n nf .oi h n... "''" r.- -

.ourselves lo maintain, protect, and defend,
. ...--. ...... .... .

wprafe7 auo ni...J, too pr0l....M.
nil of Dublic liberty ami national aafety,
nwaiu.-- t all enemies, el home and abroad,'
bei IbTt-n- peace may oi.ee more
b reV.ored N r,, the juat ribU
of t t,le!.d of th S at,, r. e.abl,Sh- -

ed ndP!he iovernn.ei.t ag.iD placed in
th, co nditiou of slidlh, tiie ex.mpf and

of our father,
. .... . .i

l.oui.d every c.n.o. in. un.icu o .tea

Ja,ie-- . injure d0uu.,tic ,r..,q.lity, provide!
n.r the cuiimon defence, promote the gen

and vur. ,he bluing, of
1il." r, ;.,..!, t and our po.tenty- .-,,. . . . ,

I have, Mr. President, aaid Mr. Ingernoll, '

a atill farther report to make, which will be
received, I am sure, with kiti lne.--a by
ihia Cnvention, and perhaps, is of

. . . . .'.

imnnrlalipe wllh a view tne .rrv Into etiect
the great object, t.d motive, that are there
nucge.ted with the n.otivea and olji-ct- tiietn- -

aelve.. It wa. with regard to tiie. mode in

which the bu'ines. was to be conducted,
It wis very briefly announced, and it wa.
ree ived and adopted with the name cor- -

dulity and the a;nii unanimity which the
impor ant measure which 1 have just read
to you was pushed. It stauil.i lliu.--

, .. . . i o. . ... i. i :
ivtoiveii, iiui eacu oiaie anaii ue em,

tlen to, ne tame tumi.er w vo.es ,u .....
(Jonvetilion a its electoral vote, and that
each deiegation (.ball lor itself determine

in which way it. vote, may l e cast.
WruJvfl. That iu ballotiuj for President

v:.. ... ,...1 l. ,,L....
I...... ...l! e,.e,.iw. .

mjoM.v of ail he v.r.a cast; for that the
eandid'ate f,.r ut ehall first It bal- -

lotted fir and lect. d and then the candi-

didste for Vice pM idet,t
Mr Catilin... of New Vork, again raised

the qucii. ,n of the majority of" a delega-

tion cotiiro!ling the uutiotity, taking the
ground ibat it was settled at Cnarlc-to- and
should be here 'oLfjre the Convention weul;, . vr,,a

Mr. F II. Clark, of Georgia, stated fuat
be represented a who desired
a candidate for the Presidency whom the
Sou.h could confide in. and he ind not dctm
the pUiform of tl.e eomu,iitee txpress -

. e '
Hon- -.

Dani.1 Warner, of Mass., protested a- -

. .. ,

gainst the old party mice nporiea ny tue
Comtnit'.ee. 1 hey came here as the reprc- -

, .. . i u ...aentaiivps or tne perpie, anu ne wouia not
submit to the provision of the report which

.... .111 ami ., ave (lie msii.TI- -

tv control of a State delegation. That, be
" j .... - ..: t i : j... :

aain, was me ucnug t. uis unrgm.
r! . 4 ......... r m.i f.r .1... ini.iiii'.in.

denied lhnt the Comnnttec were desiro'is of

of of

of

of of

,,' cbo-e- u hearer the I party, bui granhI know
and ou each hot, until a uomiuatiou be ,)
made. lhe. ba. tb.y bid kc.cd older

nn w.is then led for. ucon bi- - miot eUide tl.e.r ot Hate,

representation

unrepresented

Maryland

inaugurating any party Watson, .'coil
msideratio'is, but

inaugurate era Coombs, of
and practical

suggestion experience
Sute

Warner replied be .10 instead though
charge Comini'tee attempting collect

delega- - and lie

lion of th. just rights,
resolution as maEii.g sucii a provi-io-

Pear
aimed at a nf j isiice to

all, and tl.ou-- of votiii'5 could
proper!) he left delegates,

nothing tyranny was sought
to be iX'

M Partridge, of thought
Convention upon

proposition decide b)
of Convention, cai.td

decided be
hoped request,

attempt introduced

crctt,
service

The President there a second
call lor previous

A voice
Partridge the request

delegates, withdrew call pre-

vious qiiesliotl.
Gov Morcbnad then proceeded speak

iu favor each delegate speakitig
aud voto for II; auy other

course ho deemed republicau. lie
protested agaiust majonly ruling

miuoriiy. hoped resolutiou
manner of voiiug would be aineu- -

ded allow each delegate express

- . . -

1, Mevens, oucrcu -- V
followit) .uieutiuH'iiC

the, delegates this
be lutitbd

cues of uo," from all parts of
'

Jos Cotnegys, of Delaware, wished it
provide delegation

should be elilitlud vote bia iudividual
choice, for of Couveutiou.

Stevens accepted atueiidiucut.
Mr. Hut, (jeorgia, h"ped the

Couveutiou be loo peicipuate iu

this question. truste'i there
was no here trammel delegato

voting a candidal, that when

Mate called, the a

would aiiuounce their ill

cordance .dividual feelings ol

several delegates thought the re.oid-- i

tiou of Committed would admit

construction.
delegate rose a questiou of privl-- ,

the.,irew

intention inurferring with feel--

iiitfs of any gentleman, designed,
thuir resolution, aecura to each

egato right whom pleas-ed- .

offered ameud-meu- t

to of

llrtovrd, each State represented

shall be entitled to
Elector., e.oh Delegate

one lo
ub airman of the Delegatiou

the Delegate., toe Stnto Delegation shall

lion. C. Watson, Mississippi, -

..on..n.i.d i

amid
Ma.acbu.ua

Hell.

Uhio.

'
,

a

i

;

fcred an amendment that no delegate be
.1 r i.:. i...i;..;,l ...l t. ,.- - -
Conner

Mr. Brooks accepted the amendment

M. - -- v. .......jmlmF..

legation ahail cast tbe vote, of bia Stale
tacb de'gate from luch iu way
as be wny be instructed delegate en- -

tilled to vote, when a

from any a ma- -

jrjrjty of audi delegation ahaii decide
the vote of the district nhull
be cast, and there ahaii be two
gatei. from a district w ho cannot agree, each

....... a . .1.1. .. .outu utcijj.co cuau u.n
, ,,,numDer gentlemen ir "1

to speak amid loud .
' and

applause
llou John Hock at last gained tho

floor, rir,e.e,l n ,..i .1 . ,1 of any
en,le,..a unless he was .,u,llv here

would not to au being
voted by those preaeut.

President here, amid cries of rpes- -

Hon, stated q before the
to bo on amendment offered Mr.
Brooks, which was lost by Urge vote.

A vote was then taneu ainetiiiment
Mr. Gogin, which adopted ; and

resolution of committee, tlms ameuded,
was passed.

Smith, of Mo , submitted the fol- -

lowing resolution :

.W, That this Convention now pro- -

eeed to a eamli,,.,,. f..r resiu-u- t,

and that if no nomination made iu three

procee
date for President, and continue to to do uu
..! . I ., V.u ...,U

The moimu was adopted an almost
unanimou-jvol- e ;; amid cbi'ers aud applause,

cnea of lh roll
Brooks, of N. V.; Hockwell. of Conn.:

he President answered euch provi- -

bad already bceu .nude.
Hon. Mr. Saou ; of Maryland,

vote was about being taken, asked leave
delegation
space of fifteen u.iuutes,

wbicb was graned.
Mr. T. lijrbett, of Minnesota, stated

he was the ou'y one here from
and was a proxy, be therefore aaked

be excused from voting.
taken, and the Convention

I'UEsE.NT li.iLLOT.

Houston,
Bell,
Bott.
MoLean,
Ciitteudeo,

"aiO

Goggin, 3
G u Ii ,

Sharkey,
U.ves,
Wliile tbe above ballot was being taken,

'

for was it hailed with applause, by both

the Convention proec ..L.ll.t a.iL,.k.!!nl
, follows:
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that

b''J

act

tor

I'ot
way

was tab Urge vote. itthe three was sure, .Mr. Hell
Mr. moved that Con- -

wil port satety.
reniion now i.a pnnni. ..........

tricks thai of Miss.; and Pickett, ,
10 eji all such c iug appoiuted tellers by the President

new in political eonveo- - Hon. Leslie Ky , deemed
let the people, through their rep fore the vote was taken to make

speak their uutramiucl- - from an of seven butt-

led by of the old pirty tricks. drcd years more or less that save time,
that made of voting by ballot, as we

g lit.st the of in a den the
directly 10 stop the minority of tbe ballot read out.

ii deemed (be

Mr re continued, that the
committee cour-- e

the q
tbe si ral

aud .but like

J
the prepared to vole tho

the stion a vote
ihe and the previous

..r

q iestion thereupon. oould uot be excused.
Gov. Mori bead, of Xir.u Carolina, He luudu aud was

would be cued.
into ('otivetitiou. Tne ballot n suite! foliows

for
the !

then, of sev-

eral bis tbe

lor

the don
the He the

the
as

.e.
as

l.;.n.'rr.l That Con- -

tion each one
Loud

the ball.
P.

amended that

nominee

J.jsl.ua of
would not

He
e

iu (or but
was cuatruiau delega

tiou void strict
with Ihd

He
the ol thai

A

the for
the

tbe

bj

W.

M..
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by the

ho

..t uc
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cnea

well
ami

'Ihe
the hou-- e

the by

the

Mr. Sol.

by

and .'eall

that
.ions

fjr retire for
for

that
that State,

voto

ti

loud

Mr

tbe
gag law

(he

has the

ibo

Mr

vote.

tho
his

.my

lhe

;.v..,

majority

Bell, 13xJ
Houston, 6- -J

Botts,

Crilteuden,

liraliaiu, l'i
Sharkey,

icga. juo ruics . w beu .tortus threatened couutry,
adopted, be aaid, gave each iudividual bis be would see
right vote lor himself. t)ie pRrty iuto a thousand

llou. Erastus of New York, trameu.-- . before he would follow lead
that mil bad 0f , Aboiiiiouist. the

theauy

del
bo

Ha following
tbe resolution committee.

That
vote,

District
shall entitled
the Stile by

determine.

for
aucb

and full

dele,

Lu.iv.eu

the

He

ihe
of

the

be

the

tbe
the

be and

any

McLean,

Everett, 9J

t"i

off

.battered

tbe He had

iucreased vote of Bell on ballot,
,keu,a ttmt embusi.-m- , ac

eo,tory bailed with cheer.
W beu Vork called. Mr. W.

auJ ,sktid oelUiiss.ou tell
.who he was. cries iro ou." be

y9ar, ,r,0i Custle (Jarden,

Hd took his .laud amid curses
ou part of anemic, of Iho South,
but be feared Ueiiher mau devil,
mcintaiued hi. continued battle
for tbe South, though no politician, and a

Northern tu.o with Nor.hero priueiples.

II. thanked God that city, his

n.tivt plaot, had maintained the Fugitive

Sltvt law.
When the balloting b.d v irgi- -

a, Mr. Bull being already within ono vote j

of nomination, great wa manif.,,.

ted to her vote announced and amid

their excitement ber debate, asked a short

niiVuhtinit .ilil.f uifh

.

tbe cn

ouch

,
th- -

.

to consider. In a few moments uer
una announced or in Dan announce.- -

pertained ibat
had teceived votes, securing.... . . I. ....f..

North Carolina the "nine.
f

- - . ...

delegation consult and save tune
j Hon. Erastus Brooks, of that delegation,

expressed the that the entire delega

lion would change vote to B ll Hi!

greeted with much applau-- e and calls from

.some of his delegation they would not

have their votes changed.
TI..1 vote of lieorjia beins ten been

l , ." i ,
tJJ 'rauJU,i u

,ed iicll.
'P..... ...... ...i. overall v hail-

,'e,l with cheer upon cheer, each change be

'' "ith 'Piri,ed re,,,i'rk hylU SCV

ml chairmen of tbe delegate bi couimg mi,

fT ipirei with enihu.-iasn- ,
.

that almost the

f"" and
body

eheer.ngwuh
wa. ou 'T'- "71"

their

The President here stated be .
the proudest of hi I. fc- -to

propose that of Tennessee, be

now i.eciarea uuaiiiinous.y mo u....uw w
the Convention. He would therefore call

upon tho (Convention to voto directly upon

tins fuggestion.
He for the yeas, there

aud prolonged respon-iv- e bout
'

Without calling for a negatce poil--

tluugb several delegate, called It. ne
pronounced him tbe uoiniot of

this ('onvention.
Hon. G. A Henry, of .rlenDOsiiee, wa- - then

... ........ .. ,..
cauen .or, anu re.ur i

State. See bis remarks below.
The Convention here a recess

fi'?,?'c!ock V'" af,rr"00"
. t U .. .

luurini? me aiinouiifcineu. oi 1.40
. ,1 1. I one ofces

benches in the cast gallery gave

W
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Everett,
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unauimous
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k nir stand, cheers were giv-t- under direction,

Clarence Buck the ,'.
. ,. w th a three more would art e al ot ue was
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to
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he
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Brooks,
kept

of
tbey

bv

be givtn

not

was

was

Amid

tb j

reacn.a

hope
its

c

John Bell,

called when

of

a

t

with a considerable crash, creating some-- : y Ct.ine the occa-io- n as patriots,
thing of a among those the floor' the foundation tone of a noble national

of the Church under this gallery. structure. He congratulated the country

large number of them jumped through theiontiio assemblage of such body

windows, and was some time ere order He i jl id to s. country meu break-coul-

restored and the proceedings j,,g the .hackles of slavery and once more

jclarinirfor freedom.

AFTERNOON SESSION. They were a!. out entering a great
. . , , .... work. P. rii the formation of a govern- -

llns body convene.. f'ul '

nuance of adjouruuieut. President Hunt

the Chair.
anxiety as will be the Vice-

President called together a va-- t concourse
iu the galleries, and Church,

delegate, w hose name we couid

catch, stated that be to say a few

words in regard the Ibu. John J (,'rit

teudeti, who baa been his friend his

lie was sent the Senate of the United

States tbe a.'e of tiiir'y years.
He entered the service ot Kcutucky witu

.spot
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to
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to

to
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tho

be would have tne nominee,
e would not have it.

r Missouri, move
.Ia ,n h.lW a '.fle.Presi-

l,u" . , .
dc.t, aud be would nominate dvar-- t bv

...1 M assaehlisett... .. , .. j ..unrv lennessee. inovcu
t

' : , nf Convention.

Edward Kverett the nominee

for Vice President of the tilted States.
'Ihe motion was with loud applause,

cries of Everett.
I.....1 f V,ll Crnlina

stated that that in favor of
L A !...,.. f..r Vie President.

(.onveniion.
Or. motion of Mr. Littell, of fcnnsylva- -

a, the President lhe Convention

requested to inform lion J
Ed.a.d Everett of their re-

specive nomination to,

Vice
.... . .I....i.iun, aa aillliorizeiimotion

'lo appoiut National Executive Commit

tee, lo consist of one trout Mate,

including also tro.u Ih.tnct
Columbia.

The following named gent.einen e -

lected lo coustuule said Commute'

NT0s,At EXK K EK

Hon John A. Rockwell,

Ilelaware Hou. William Temple,

lieorgia Hon. Josbua j

Indiana lion, . i"ulul"uu'
Kentucky -- Hon Robert

Mar.balP. Wilder,

rvlailil
Vor- k- Hon. S B M Johu,

New Jersey James
North Caro.iua lion. John A i.ilmer,

Hon. M. Fuller,
Ttooessee Hou. T A

Virginia Hon. Alexander Boteler.

The following letter tbeu laid before
tho Convoutiou

i Hon. nsliiviitun Hunt, J'rtHtlrnt of the
l llwn

S.R -I desire that you cau-- e to

.he
pro.,

l.hor.il

a!..r"- -

by

for bun and r,t;

Lot

lorE,

agree

coat

about

lay
and

aeaiu

on

The

about

t'TIV

nave ..... r

been actively connected with llie politic of
Northwest, having been omitted

III I.IC .11 ID't Hi u Ul H'iiuuiii:aill--
f

. ,e,.re.e,,.i.,tf . I have

of delicacy forhade me from casting th.
vote of the .State, and I desire to thank my

Iru nds in the Convention for finally so far
ncu-in- g me fiotn the as to
leave it u.y di.creiou, in cxtitci:.
I bave altogither declined .0 vole.

tieiertlieless, I cannot refrain from
to this body that, I quite

sure, from my with tbe
Nortliet. that the first choicJ of our
friend- - in Minnesota would have been that
of lion John McLean tor the Presidency,
still I am authniized fuily to cite, here and

no, a.-- do, the endorsement c the
l'nion party of Minnesota to ihe

ticket nominated such fine ununi- -

jinny eutbu-ius- by a ('onveniion of as

P harauter bs ever in

any uiitry or at any time
T. J. liiRNErT,

Tbe' letler was duly accepted.

Va.io'.s u" 'estio:is were iii.de as to tie
, lt ,ti ng of the Unvenl.o- n.-

p ,, i i i. i a. Memphis, Louisville. Bi.ti- -

Ul0rtf au.. po,t.,, were naiued but tne

mar w uuauy lein ,eu .o vuC .a....
Committee for their decu-io-

., iK, aj addressed by a num.

ber of gentlemeu, whose remarks we intend

I11) iug before our readers :

HKMAI1KS lif JLTJii bllAKKEV.

Hon r. jraey , i .fH,
there, as a del. gate the Convention, to

a., a lew word.. He appeared
to e them on the nom nat.on- -
...... ..... ti.. ,!,..,. r.'' . A

f

glad to nn iiuemgein usseuiiuy
geii'it come to.etber without any pur- -

or intei. ;i ot at me
r outir. he felt atisfi-- d that tht-r-

. il - rhored an

imp-i- thought of any such tbiuu, but that

,. , , 0 suit condition
the uohlest achievement and the nn-- t diffi.

cult noblest work the has

ever yet d to man. It was given

to us as an iulu ritntice, and are we capable

of preserving that inheritance! Should hd

bring reproach an American people by
savin;: that our Government has become

corrupt ! He called upon elect

such allien wou'd save the country. Lot

them preserve U i' Ml. I m l t a out
North He trusted they

ortli

he

p'ty could rcmsii, over five years.
, , . ,l.,he (!'5'jked UP0D Pattl,; li ..

Republic. On the negro qiestion, he

it left where the Constitution placed ,t,

j , . .
keeFt.g harmony and (jooa men ana true,

0JtbW'
RKMIIKS t'F U EN. LESLIE COOMBS.

Mr. j iisi.l'iil HH-- (JtHVemen : A few

words before we part, as I am about to

leave for home. Ories No! No!

belore I go to be l0

,sav a f- - 01 o, c ...ceruiug my c

....... hu ;u tMlva it
n.cu.is.. on - "
spot.vs a:..l on p.g,s o f "'.tor-.

u. ' -
. .

name to day. or there is km '"
.he ungl.l have bt . n. App e

result w,U balue.er any ... m.
hOnl 1HIU 111 tllg'lir -- -j -

He couid run lei witn lato
lor honesty Julia-- l'x-a- r couraga

ero for- At lor J
is JouuU,.' , 'l,su,

jJ. i ritt. uoen. ul '

d patrioiio devotion to , be puu.io

wcif.re will compare inosi n' '"'
ihe laud. alofthat of anv siate-iua- n

rt,tre from t be stage ol puh service in the

course of tbe next year, and p. ace wul

bf) fiU,J lu the ,te by J jhn ( .

ridge a man oi wuou. -

I do not say it, "has done less ....
D.mocralic party, and received more

other Cid cJdulry-than auv
But who 0,1 pilioo

Ol such a
reported li.is afternoon, i,

see myself thd
loug with deieg itu

.lueay n.'irniiig fir Mr.
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I ou.d soviuer vote fur, Lou.unere is no

...ii no such distinctions. Was there a
on name Revolutionary'

left without a spot on his name, witn i - u
ear for courage, with Cicero eloquence, j

- J noci0
WU e,,b.er' 1,1 be h.4,i '"S riSltform the Constitution. They h
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